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Entire New Registration m

Under the election law there

willbe an entire new registration

of voters in the State this year,

and we hereby call the attention

of the voters of the county to

this fact.
Every man who expects to

vote at the coming election 111

November must re-register or

he cannot vote.
All white men over the age of

91 years unless disqualified by
law, willbe allowed to register

and vote. Negroes and foreign-

ers will have to be able to read

and write in the English lan-

guage any section of the < 011-

stitutiou.' Any citizen who has

lived in the State two years, the

county six months and the

township four months can i''g*

ister if not otherwise disquali-

fied. All persons who vote at

the coming election will be re-
quired to present their poll tax

receipts for 1901, or show
that the taxes have been paid
for the year 1901 and that it

was paid before May, 1902
This does not apply, however,

to persons over 50 years of age
and young men who have come
of age since the date of listing

the taxes of 1901.
When registered this time,

your name is put on a perma-
nent roll and willremein there
as long as you live. Be sure
to register, see your neighbor
and gee him to register. No
one will be permitted to vote
unless registered. Ihe regis-
trations heretofore will not do.
This registration is under the
Constitutional amendment
passed, ratified in August, 1900.
The registration books will be
open in each voting precinct oi

the county on October 2nd at 9
a. in. and close on October 25th
at sunset. They will remain
open from 9 o'clock until
sunset each day for twenty
days. The registrars willhave
to be at the polling places in
their respective precincts on
each Saturday. No person can
register, except during thio
period of twenty days unless he
becomes twenty-one years of age
after the books are closed.

W. A. STEWART,
Chm. Dem. Ex. Com.

We see that the Republicans
are bragging about the former
Democrats who took part in
their State Convention, and the
three they advertise the most

are Capt. Charles Price, of
Salisbury; Capt. Bill Daj\ of
Raleigh: and "Col." Harry
Skinner, of Greenville. Not one
of this trio has voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket for ten years.
Capt. Price and Capt. Day are
the brag decoys that the Repub-
licans used when they organiz-
ed the Liberal movement . Col.
Skinner holds :i $4,500 job un-
der McKinly. If these men ever
had any influence to decoy Dem-
ocrats into the Radical party,
it was ten years ago. Now
they are as well known as Radi-
cals as Pritchard and Jim Young
And all five of them sleep to-
gather in the same political bed
?Rhamkatte Roaster.

A CARD.
I desire to take this means of

announcing myself as a candi-
date for the Senate in the 15tli
Senatorial District composed of
Harnett, Johnston and Samp-
son counties. This action 011

my part is taken at the solicita-
tion of a great many voters in
said Senatorial District.

Very Respectfully,
JOHN B. HOLLAND,

Dunn, N. 0.
Sept. 9tli 1902.

?

Mr. D. P. Dauglierty, well
known throughout Mercer and
Sumner counties, \J£. Va., most
likely owes his life to the kind-
ness of a neighbor. He was al-
most hopelessly afflicted with
diarrhoea ; was attended by two
physiciansjwlio gave little ifany
relief, when a neighbor learning
of his serious condition brought
him a bottle of Chamberlaiu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which cured him in
less than twenty-four hours.
For sale by Hood & (jrauthaui.

Two Educators.

The teacher and the editor of
a paper are two of the greatest
educators in the world,although
they get less pay for their ser-
vices than any other class of
people. In fact the people
think, or a great portion of
them, that their services an; of
no value and consequently do
not pay their teacher titter he
has diligently labored with
their children, trying to learn
the young ideas how to shoot
He should have the sympathy
and co operation of every citi-
/.on. This is an age of progress
and if you do not wish your
children to be left behind, you
should send them to school and
pav your teacher for he has ren-
dered you valuable service.

The newspaper is one of
the greatest educators the world
has ever known. No man in
this day and time can afford to

be without his paper, not
for his benefit alone, but for the
enlightenment of his children.
If they cultivate a taste for
leading while young, when they
grow old they will not depart
from it. The home paper is

what you need. Lot them read
of things that they come in con-
tact with anil of persons they
know and they will gradually
grow into the habit of reading.
But there is another question of
great importance. Do not for-

get while you are reading, that
the man who labors so faithful-
ly to give to you the
news of the world should be
paid the small subscription
amount. The editor, while you
are asleep or at work in your
place of business or on your
farm is vigilant night and day
and gives to you the news. 1 ho
newspaper man should have the
heartv support of the people,for
without him the community
would be at a great loss. How
can you week after week or day

after day read your paper and
lav down at night and rest,

knowing that you have not paid
your subscription?

When you want a pleasant
physic try the new remedy,
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy
to take aud pleasant in effect.
Price 25 cents. Samples free
at Hood &, Grantham's drug
store.

REDUCED RATES.

To Washington and return
.?j-ii.75.

To New York and return
turn $lB 75.

The Atlantic Coast Line will
sell round trip tickets from
Smith field, N. C,, to Washing-
ton and New York at prices
named above. Tickets will be
on sale Oct. 3rd. 4th, sth and
oth, good to return until Oc-
tober loth, 1902.

Tickets to Washington will
permit stop over on going or re-
turn trip and final limit can be
extended until November 3rd
by depositing ticket with the
Joint Agent at Washington,and
upon payment of 50 cents.

For further information see the
Agent or write to

W. J. CRAIG,
Gen. Passenger Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

CUT PRICES.

UNTILrrHTIIEI: NOTICE
You can get your Beef at .Jer-
nigan Bros. <fc Motley's Cash
Market as follows:

Round Steak at 10c.
Loin " X c.
IJ.o;ist Beef He.
Stew " sc.

We have a nice lot of cattle
on hand and they must go.

Norfolk Oysters daily.
ours to serve,

Jernigan Bros. & Motley

A man may be able to argue
with a woman but he never
does any good.

Kill Hawks and Turkeys
Why have hawks about your

premises? Others do not.

[HE 9RASGHON 1111 CILLER
calls them to you. Take your
gun and get rid of the pests.
A turkey hunt is made excit-
able and profitable by its use.
I will furnish a perfect Hawk
or Turkey Caller for 75c each
or two for $1.25 or $G per dozen.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.
Ail hunters s;iy the Turkey
Caller is the best on the market.

H. H. DRAUOIION,
Mingo, N. C.

CASTORS A
For Infante and Children.

Tit fas- /)

Pritchard s Record in Black

ana White.

Senator Pritchard wants the
support of the voters of North
Carolina.

Senator Pritchard has a rec-
ord.

Senator Pritchard voted
against tlie first bill to pension
disabled Confederate soldiers in

the Legislature of ISSo.

Senator Pritchard is the an-
fchor of the deserter bill.

Senator Pritchard says the
Democratic administration has

been extravagant.
The voters of North Carolina

do not forget. They are nor-

mal. They have memories.
The voters of North Carolina

hold very dear those old veter-

ans of 'Go.
The voters of North Carolina

have pensioned them because
they revered them, and at a
sacrifice to themselves.

The voters of North Carolina
hold very low in the scale the
deserters from the cause of the
southland.

Yet Senator Pritchanl wants
and asks for the support of the
voters of North Carolina !

The cheek cf it! (Excuse

the slang ; it is so expressive at

times ) It is like unto that' of
a brass monkey. What a gall
the man has!

"

What a cheerful
nerve!

The man who voted against,
the first hill to pension disabled
Confederate soldiers actually
fathers the bill to pension the
deserters. Consistency, where
is thv blush? Comment is un-
necessary. It would be a relief
to cuss.

The man who wants to sp°nd
$140,000,000 pensioning union
soldiers and deserters refuses
one cent to the decrepid heroes
who struggled through hunger,
cold, want, disease and wounds
out of pure devotion to cause
and country.

And not only did he not want

to give a helping hand to the
old comrades tottering to the
grave, and not only does he
want to pension deserters, but
he turns around, too, and calls
the Democrats extravagant.

That reeor lof Pritchard s is
no matter of hearsay. It i*
down in black and white,* and
this reporter has seen it and re-
produces it as follows :

The House Journal for the
seventeenth day of the session
of 1885, Friday, January 23,
records that upon the question
of the adoption of the amend-
ment of Mr. Thompson to staud
as section 2 of the bill, Mr. I»us-
bee demanded the ayes and
noes. In the vote that followed
Mr. Pritchard's name does not

appear. The Journal >ay- that
after the announcement of the

'?Mr. Lockey has leave of the
house to explain his -rote; he
asked to bo excused from voting
and the house refuses to be ex-

cuse him. The members of the
minority who abstained from
voting under the call for the
aves and noes are rt qui red on a

call by the house to vote as they

are called ; 'on motion of Mr.
(ilenn, the doors of the hall are

closed by the door-keeper to

prevent withdrawals from the
hall to avoid the act of voting."

The News and Observer of
?Saturday, January 25 th, 1-S-So,
in it-; report of the house pro-
ceeding-; of the previous day,
SMVS in reference to this vote :

"At the conclusion of the roll-
call and before the vote was an-
nounced. Mr. Overman called
the attention of the House to

the fact that there seemed to it"

some dodging on the part of the
Republican members, and they
were then allowed to vote,
which they did, many of them
trying their utmost not to vote."

According to the Journal, the
bill is taken up again on Friday
January 30th, and is passed on
its second reading, tho vote be-
ing HG to 13. Among the thir-
teen noes occurs the name
"Pritchard "

On Tuesday, February 3rd,
the bill came up on its third
reading. The ayes and i;o'>s

were called by Mr. Henderson,
and the name of Pritchard
again appears in the list of noes.
It, is recorded that ho explained
his vote.

Senator Pritchard, with the
other Republicans, seemed to
have tried to dodge the vote, un-
til he saw it was no use.

And the door-keeper had to
be called upon to close the doors
to keep the dodgers from escap-
ing.'

How nice it would be for
some politicians, if the.ro were
no records. But there they are.
There is no escaping them.
They are deadly some times.?
News & Observer.

<8
This signature is ou every bos of tlio gon-iino iLaxative Bromo-Quisine Tablets j
tic remedy Uiat cures a cold la out iUj j

Dyspepsia Cure
Djgests what you eat. -

Itaitificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itis the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastrnlgia,Cramps,and
illother results of imperfectdigestion

Prepared by E. C CcWitt A Co.. Cij.cagu

For sale by Hood it Grantham.

15. C. A. Dots.

Cotton picking will soon be
over here.

Rev. J. A. Campbell preached
at Friendship Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Maggie Spears, of Lil-
lington, visited friends here last
week.
lion. !>. R. Lacy and Hon. J.
Bryan Grimes will speak here
Thursday night. Lot every ouc
turn out and and hear them dis-
cuss the issues of the day.

Messrs. J. M. Stewart and
Noil Matthews, accompanied Isv
Misses Frances Privette, Annie
Bell Humph re}*, and Lillian
Pope took a trip to Lillingtiui
Sunday evening.

Quite a number of our young
people attended the Primative
Baptist Association near Ben-
son Saturday and Sunday. They
report a good time.

Mr. O. S. Clark, ofLillington
was bore again Saturday night
and Sunday. We believe be
means business.

Miss Clyde IVole, of South
Carolina entered school hero
Monday. She is a sister of
Prof. Judson Peele principal of
a business college in Greensboro
Prof. Peele was a student here
for some time.

Mr, P. T. Thagard, of Cum-
berland, entered the Business
Department here Monday.

Mr. Carl Norris, a former
student here, and now a stu-

dent of Baltimore Medical Col-
lege, paid us a visit last week.

Mr. John Johnson spent a day
or two at hi- homo near Cakes-
burg last wf-ek. He reports a
p!ea>ant time.

Rev. A. B. Grumpier who
was t<> hav ? preached here Kri
(lay night failed to put in his
appearance.

There was a gloom of sadness
cast over the faculty and stu-
dents here Friday evening, when
the news reached here that Mr
A. J. \J. Bhinchard had crossed
tlie dark cold icy river of death.
Mr. Blanchard was a student
here for quite a while and wa-
loved and respected by all who

| knew him. He was a promis-
ing young man, and an active
rxemberof the Suuday school
and prayer meeting.

The basket pattv given here
Saturday night by the young
ladies for the benefit of the new
bnilding was a success in everv
particular. After a sumptuous
supper was served came tlie re-
mainder of the programme con-
si-iing of recitations and music
by the following young ladies,
Misses Annie Port is, Nettie Bar-
rett. Sarah Standi,Maggie Tur-
ner and /ulaTotnlinson. Every-
body seemed well pleased with
the entcrtainmcut.

SNOOKS.

I

j When m Bon son

BE SURE TO SEE

WiLSOIII

Dealer in

j FEES| Wines. Liquci,

Cigars, etc.

F-rrf
m?\u25a0--ii-ri RMNN e? \u25a0HILII?-

i»f I R

gttow tiU\Ni> SHOES I
Sold by Geo. E. Prince,

Dunn, N. C'.

Buy a pair, file your guess and
get a free ticket to the St. Louis
World's Fair. i

Pears all's Market

Is the place to get your Beef.
I have just purchased a refrig-
erator so that I may keep my

Meats Nice and Cool.

I can serve you on short no-

tice and give you something
good. All you have to do is to

call up Pearsall's Market and
your wants will be attended to

promptly. We have been here
for years and our customers
know that we handle nothing
but the best meats. ,

Yours for business,
R- M PEARS ALL- j

- -i.- \u25a0v?? nxa. .

B«MS » V&Kir.d Yea Have Atovs Bougla !

i

Earto ii flaris HIISB.
YES, A LITTLE DILFIGURED BUT STILL SELLING

HAREWARE AND HARNESS-
v

o 0

I am now in my large two story brick building fronting two

streets. Oil Broad street '271 ft., red brick front, on Wilson
street 20 ft., and near Planters Tobacco Warehouse, where will
be found a nice and complete line of Harness of all kinds. Both
machine and hand made, made from Andrew Carnon best oak
tanned Peerless Hand Brand leather. I 'will sell you a hand
made Harness at the very

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.
I WILL SELL YOU A GOOD SET MACHINE HARNESS

FOB *5.00.

Building Material.
lam headquarters for Anchor Brand Lime, and there is

none better. Nails, Locks, Hinges, Sash, Doors, Blinds. Spec-
ial inducements to Contractors and Builders. See me before you
buy. PAINTS ! I have undoubtedly secured the agency for the
best Ready Mixed Paint on the market. The American Luca;
Paint, every bucket guaranteed.

I. - %*>«! S\*M r r in:,.,., u C 4 1
f.'Ctx Kit.-! K;:l. / \ Trt.i-.'arlc. :.»\u25a0««I~ / "VT /"\ -?^

-
e«.

16 J j'iMl
Well, Garland Stovos Ranges

| |\W\ can't, be beaten. Millions of peo-
H |y e USO ftVPrywhere all the

:i ' )et;,pr
» ' use no other.

economy in wood, long la t

/} attera l>t to claim better. Don't
*° buy one. I bought befon

YcJ the ad?nce and willsell at the
okl Prices.

All kinds of I'arm Implements, one and two horse wagons.
Call and see E. Lee he will treat J T OU right,

E. LEE HDVV HOUSE.

o o

We have bought .J. E. Stewarts ginnery at Benson, N. C.,
and J. D. Barnes ginnery at Dunn and will gin your cotton ai
? 1 .<»0 per bale.

When you

Bring- us your cotton
jou can sell the seed at the highest market price, exchange for
cotton seed meal or carry your own seed home. Bring us your
cotton and we willguarantee satisfaction.

Dunn Oil MillCo.

MISS FkQRERIGE MQkBER
liliiiiß.ery 9

We have just received
Our line of MILLINERY. Our line of

READY TO WEAR lIATS

is complete. Be sure to see
us when in need of anything in this line. See our embroiderv
material.

1 2 Guaranteed Linen Collars 25 C£!^
I "V The Double Triangle Brand Collars are stylish and

comfortable. The only collar made uilth a heavy 8
ply seam. Sold by up>to>date merchants everywhere
or 2 samples sent prepaid for 23 cents. They equal
any quarter collar mado. . Merchants should wrlto

T. C. YOUNG & (JO., Dunn, N. C.

ME iiiisiE nm\
o o

Tf you wish to please your

! wife jtnd make your home "bap-
py, huy a Ball Bearing New
Home Sewing Macliine. Nona
run lighter and it cxcells all
others in durability It bas less
machinery to wear and conse-
quently it is seldom out of fix.
1? i- not onlv one of the best
machines made but one of the
cheapest on the market.

Hep airs of AH Kind,

We carry parts an attach-
ments for all first class mrikp*!
of machines. Any one desir-J
ing repair work of any kimii
will please notify us and we
willcall and get the machine.

Yours for business,

M. F.GAINEY.

n unn, XM. G,
<*? P. MOTLEY, PROPRIETOR

I<or highest prices and best Accommodations at all timessell your tobacco at the old reliable

STAR WAREHOUSE
Five years before the people with a reputation behindus for square dealing and high prices.

Don 't BE
to sell elsewhere, but bring your tobacco whe:e you canfepl satisfied that you have obtained the very best re-sults for your labor.

-fi.sk Your
About it and don't forget the place?Star Warelousefor high prices.

J. F, MOTLEY,
Proprietor

New
4

HQUSIfe^

EVERYBODY THIS WAY

Cash or Easy Terms,

See The Display
a( Baucom & Go's old stand.

Our prices will suit you. Our

terms are the best. See our line

before you buy and save money.
HOME FURNISHING CO.

ON THE CORNER.

P. E. i. Tißl k SON,
muni, N. e.

In addition to our well selected stock of
9

Fancy Grroceries,
we have a nice line of Misses and Boys fancy Shirts. Also a big
lot of Misses and Boys Shoes that we are offering to our cus-
tomers at reduced prices. Old price $3.50, reduced to $3.00.
We have a few nice dress patterns that will suit any one. See
them.

See our line of pant goods before buying. We can save you
money and give you a nice quality of good.

Bring us your hams, chickens, eggs, etc.

Yours to please.

P. G. A.


